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REVIEWS

arithmeticae
(2ndprinting),by C. F. Gauss,transby A. A. Clarke.Pp 490.
Disquisitiones
DM 148. 1986.ISBN 3-540-96254-9(Springer)
If a cat maylook at a
Evenin his lifetimeGausswas knownas 'princeof mathematicians'.
king,a cat mayalsopresumablylookat a prince.Yourrevieweris in the cat'sposition!This
is theonlybookGausswroteandit wasfirstpublishedin 1801whenhe was24. In termsof its
mathematicalsignificance,this bookmustbe set alongsideEuclid'sElementsand Newton's
Principia.It has beencalledthe firstbookof modernmathematics,and with goodcause.It
representsa watershed,historically,bothin the developmentof mathematicalconceptsand
willfeelhimselfto be in his homecountry
in standardsof rigour.Anymoder mathematician
if he picks up this book, in a way that he will not with any earliertext.
Our modernnotion of an equivalencerelationis a modest generalisationof Gauss'
treatmentof congruencein the firstfew pagesof this book,and the powerof this notionof
equivalencefinds rich play in his studyof quadraticforms.
Gauss provided here the first proof, with modern rigour, of the uniqueness of
factorisationintoprimes,andalsothe firstproofof quadraticreciprocity.He believedthis to
be amongsthis mostsignificantcontributionsto numbertheory,andhe wenton to construct
five more proofsduringhis lifetime.
The earlierpartof Gauss'studyof quadraticformsis now integralto mostundergraduate
coursesin numbertheory.Thelaterpartremainsto thisdaypostgraduate
mathematics,with
classnumberandgeneradefinedforthe firsttime.Becausethis bookled to the development
of modernalgebraicnumbertheoryas we now knowit, thereare some laterpartsthat we
todaywouldexpressdifferentlyin the contextof quadraticfield theory.
The finalsectionof the bookanalysescyclotomicequationsandgives Gauss'proofthatif
of a circlemaybe dividedinton equalpartsusingrulerandcompass,then
thecircumference
n = 2kpl P2 ... P, where the Pi are odd primes of the form 22 + 1. This result is now

understoodin the contextof Galois theory.
wasoriginallywrittenin Latin,andtranslationsof theworkinto
arithmeticae
Disquisitiones
Germanand Frenchwerepublishedin the 19thcentury.The firstEnglisheditiondid not
appearuntil 1966,and this is a correctedreprintof that edition. Not only is Gauss'own
writinga modelof clarity,but this translationis also a modelof the translator'sskill. Any
mathematicallibrarywhich aims to supportstudentsin either historyor numbertheory
shouldcertainlyhave a copy of this book.
R. P. BURN

HomertonCollege, CambridgeCB2 2PH

Descartes'dream:theworldaccordingto mathematics,
by P. J. Davis and R. Hersh.Pp 321.
?14-95.1986.ISBN 0-7108-1137-3(HarvesterPress)
The worldaccordingto mathematicsandcomputerswouldprobablybe a betterdescription
here.Comparingthis with the authors'previousbook'The MathematicalExperience',this
bookis quitedifferent.I foundit a bookeasyto read-each chapteris shortandto the point,
so, as the authorssay, you are encouragedto browseat random.Howeverit is not a book
andI wasnot
whichcontainsthe compulsivereadingI foundin Themathematical
experience,
reallytemptedto readon into the earlyhours.
There are seven main headings,each consistingof a collectionof independentessays
groupedaroundthatheading.Thereis verylittle'hardcore'mathematics,butthe ideasand
ethical questionsit raises are quite thoughtprovoking,so I would have liked to have
discussedsomeof the ideaswithina groupratherthanreading,thinking,then readingon.
Withregardto this I feelit wouldbe a usefulbookformathsandphilosophystudents,or as a
sourceof discussionpoints amonga generalstudiescoursefor sixth formers.
There is somethingin this book for everybodyand whereasyou may not agree with
everythingthere, it will provideyou with some currentthoughtson how the impactof
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